Internship Opportunity

American Landscape Construction, Canoga Park

American Landscape is offering internship opportunities to two or three students over the summer of 2017. This is a paid internship opportunity. American Landscape is a large construction company with design/build capability. Projects include work for Disney, Sony, Museums, Universities, Golf, Public Works, and high-rise roof gardens. For more information, you may visit our website at: http://americanlandscape.com/

The student will experience estimating, project management and submittal generation, purchasing, job site construction reviews, and design of irrigation and landscape for various active projects. American is in the process of upgrading our marketing materials, and work on the website and brochure is likely. This experience will give the student a comprehensive view of the necessary design elements needed to construct a successful landscape installation.

The successful completion of this internship may lead to further internship possibilities or permanent employment opportunities.

Students are to send resumes to:

Pedmiston@americanlandscape.com